
ADVISORY COMMISSION MEETING
March 8, 2005

6:30 PM
__________________________________________________________________

MINUTES

The meeting was called to order at 6:40 pm.

In attendance were: Kenny Mull, Lee Starnes, Rhonda Schandevel, Kitty Eaker, Wallace Messer, and Michael Smith. Dot Evans was
out of town. Due to the inability to establish a quorum, there were no minutes for February.

Old Business:
Concerning the motion to continue sponsoring the AYSO soccer program, Wallace made the motion to do so, Rhonda sec-

ond it, all approved.
 Concerning the motion to charge the Challenge and Classic soccer program $30.00 per hour to use our fields beginning in

the fall of 2005, Wallace made the motion to charge $35.00 per hour, Kitty second, all approved.
 Concerning the motion to charge Tuscola High School to use our tennis courts $750.00 per year (fall and spring) beginning

in the fall of 2005, Wallace made the motion to do so, Lee second it, all approved.

New Business:
 Masters basketball ends March 28. They play Monday, Tuesday, and Thursday nights. Mens softball has 19 teams and will

begin play on April 4.
 The Armory greenhouse gardners program has sold 61 trays to early bird gardners.
 The March dance was held on the 4th for 6, 7, and 8th grades. There were 197 at the dance. Soccer begins practice on

March 28.
 We will be hosting a Wellness Fair for town employees, center members and employees of the towns of Canton, Clyde and

Maggie Valley on March 16 from 9 am to 12 noon. Snacks and lunch will be served.
 Spring camp registration is March 19 from 9 am to 12 noon. $60 for members and $70 for all others. The camp will be held

March 26 at 11 am at the Vance Street Park.
 Special Olympics is scheduled to be held at the track on April 1.
 The Center will be closed on March 27 for Easter. The pool will be closed March 28—April 3 for maintenance and

cleaning.
 Line dancing meets each Wednesday at 6:30; Fun and Fit class has 10 participants; belly dance has 13 in the beginner one

class and 7 in the beginner two; shallow water aerobics has 6 participants; Mom and Tots learn to swim will begin in April.;
water Aerobics will begin in April; kids water aerobics has 5 participants; there are 30 in the learn to swim class; power
tumbling and acrobatics has 5 participants and the advanced class has 3 participants.

 During spring break we will hold a day camp for power tumbling / acrobatics. Cost is $65 for members and $75 for all
others.

 Recreation Resources Service has requested that advisory members complete a questionnaire designed to help recruit, man-
age and meet the needs of citizen board members in North Carolina. The questionnaire will be mailed back to RRS before
April 1.

 Members were given copies of the monthly review for the Center. There being no further business, Wallace made the
motion to adjourn and Kitty second it. All were in favor. 7:20 pm.

Respectfully Submitted,

Michael Smith


